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CAMMORA LEADERS GUILTY; 
HEAVY SENTENCES IMPOSED 

j_ 

JESPERATE ATTEMIT TO 
COMMIT SITCIDE MADE. 

Trial lasting Over a Period of 
Two Years, Brought to An 

End Yesterday. 

Di Marinas Cut His Throat With 
Piece of Glass When He 

Was Sentenced. 

VITERBO, July 8.—The Camorrists 
w ho have been on trial for nearly two 
years, on the charge of having mur- 
dered Gennara Cuocolo aud his wire 
in June 1908. were to-day adjudged 
guilty in varying degrees The verdict j declares Corrado Sorttno guilty of 
both murders; Nicolo Morra, Antonio 1 

C»rrato and Mariano Di Gennaro 
guilty of the murder of Cuocolo. and 
Giu6eppl Salvi guilty of the murder of i 
Cuocolo s wife Enrico Alfano, the I 
alleged leader of the Camorrists. Glo-1 
vannl Rapi, Di Marinas and the others 
ore convicted of being instigators of ^ the crime and members of a criminal 
organization. 

The president of the court immedi- 
ately sentenced the condemned men ! 
Sorttno. Merrato s-ilvi Mnrm- ni 

TAFT WILL 
NOT RETIRE 
PRESIDENT IN RACE 

TO THE FINISH NOW 

Wild Story Circulated in Washing- 
ton That He Would Withdraw 

From Contest. 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer 
WASHINGTON, D. C, July S — 

Several press associations are tonight 
starting wild reports that a nation 
wide movement to petition President 
Taft to withdraw- from the presidential 
race, also that Koosevelt will likewise 
w-ithdraw and a third candidate be 
named these rumors were lasighed at 
by the members of the national com- 
mittee who hnwe assembled here and 
by staunch Itepubllrans who are regu- 
lar and will support Mr. Taft. The 
Presidents friends feel more confident 
than ever that he will sweep the coun- 
try and will receive more votes than 
the Democratic candidate and third 
party nominee together 

PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 

SCHOLARS ARE MAKING 
A VERY POOR SHOWING. 

National Education Amorlation 
Hear Many Reports Read 

During the Day. 
CHICAGO. July 8.—Reports sub- 

mitted to-day to the National Educa- 
tion Association which opened Its 
fiftieth annual convention here, said 
that of the CO.PrtO.OOtt public school 
pupils In tie 1’nited States. 12,000 000 

j were being educated in rural schools 
and that only one-thtrd of the country I bovB and girls were making a satis- 

f factory showing 
Thomag H. Harris, state superin- 

tendent of schools, of Baton Rouge, 
declared the condition of the rural 

j schools was becoming so deplorable' 
| it wan tim* for tta«* federal jcnvnrn-! 
ment to provide both money and 
methods to remedy the situation. 

Other speakers at the opening *es- 

j slon were Jacques W Redway. Mt. 
! Vernon. X. Y who traced the historv 
of the organization; Thomas XV Bick-i 
nell. Providence. R James M 

I Greenwood, superintendent of schools. 
Kansas City, Mo.; Ellen C. Sabin, 
president of Mllwaukee-Doner college, 

(Omtisnel on F»i-» Zltrn.) 

Genuaro. Alfano. Rapi and Dl Marinas 
w ere sentenced to thirty years' ini- j prisonment and to ten years' police 
surveillance each; Dilbudl and Ma;tio 
to ten years and six months' imprison- 

J ment and ten years' surveillance; As- 
crittore to ten >ears' imprisonment 
and three .ears' surveillance: Vltozz., 
'he priest, seven years' tmprlsonmen i 
and two years' surveillance; the 
o'h«rs to five years' Imprisonment and 
three years' surveillance. 

Prisoners Try Suicide. 
^'hen the sccuscd men were placed 

in the iron cage to hear the verdict. 
I Marinas suddenly drew forth a 
pie. » of glass and cut his throat. He 
f?ll to the floor in a pool of blood, and 
cenera! pandemonium broke loose. 
The other prisoners screamed like 
wild animals, shouting invectives and 
•mprecationa. 

Rapi shou’ed: "This innoc*n’ 
'.'ood Is crying for revenue." Alfano' 
-nged around and recalled his broth 
’re dea*h. who. he cried, was "a vie- 

•n of injustice and a tnan who had 
suffered the martyrdom of innocence 

Motizzo knelt, wrepinn and prav- 
ing 

In addition to the poii.-e and cara- 
l-'ners within the building, a bat- 
•slicn of 'roops with fixed bayoneft.' 
••as drawn up ou*?id“. It was feared- 
•hat some attempt might be made to' 
lesrue the prisoners 

f>r Mdilnn- is in a eerlous .on-tltior- 
The glass w ;»•> v he ».t*Tnpt<1 e ji-' 
c;de. -*e. ered an artery wnur w.ui tied, 
fut Dt .Varnrs to* nvwe-r he t. m left 
tlona tore off the bondages ard reopen* 

1 *h.. e oun ! .- -i-.nni affair. <ire*s»d 
hi* ir "iriet hut t.-- w.i.n-fe.1 man de- 

!vr»d tha' hr w as .leterrrtiled in die 
Tw e verdict :- A w h-c e .V«-1 f-o*r.e ( 

rt a scr-t-e A 1 Jf aereeit 
I* the se-. er -. f the sei.t.-'ree * t 10 I 

e ;.j -.w to » » eior.rr;, « n h*;. j-rte. ♦irs'.lv een iorihlist*d .-,r.<e arrest 
of its leader* 

WASHINGTON. July A—A nation 
wide movement to President Taft to 
withdraw as the Republican preslden- 
ta! candidate is being hacked by a 
holders who feel that they face defeat 
in November unless the break in the 
party can be healed 

Tin so men Include members of con- 
gress, and members of the state legis- 
latures which w ill elect senators, state 
and county office holders and party 
candidates. If the movement to pet- 
ition Mr. Taft to withdraw succeeds 
In gaining any volume It Is said these 
same men In the Interest party har- 
mony may ask Colonel Roosevelt to 
also withdraw as the prospective 
candidate for an Independent nomina- 
tion and permit a compromise selec- 
ion of some man agreeable to both 

Factions of the party n Is the desire 
if th» promoters of the scheme that 
» decision shall be reached before 
August 5 when the Roosevelt faction 
plans to hold a convention In Chicago. 

The circulation of petitions. It was 
declared to-day would start within a 
week it was said the movement 
would begin, spontaneously In every 
state The organizers are now circu- 
late gb'ank forms of petitions and 
app -iting supervisors who In turn 
will engage canvassers to solicit the 
signatures of Republican voters The 
authors of the plan exywsct to offer to 
practically every Republican voter In 
the rnl ed Rta'es a chance to express 
his opinion of Mr Taft's candidacy 
»lth»r by signing the petlon or re- 
jecting It. 

The movement Is In the hands of 
s-veral well known members of con- 
gre‘s They are being aided by manv 
c' the extreme Roosevelt Republicans 
The enlistment of the national pro- 
gretsive organization in the movement 
has been tourht and It was stated to- 
ds' that Ren'tor Dixon's organization 
was wining to cooperate 

Information that the petitions wer» 
to be put before the vo'ers leaked out 
to-day. No particular person Is 

(Cnnttsnsd on PW<r« Eleven.) 

Etrth'iuaJte Short*. 
V-APHI.VOTOV July « —Kurth PWk* '.rr. irh» frt t* pr*«urr*'r* of th* ni#- 

,irb'io<'«* In Ala*k*. w»r# 
o.ti*- |>v th# F#t*n*r«rh of 

'»# M’o^n taniv»r»1’> Th# di-*urb- 
r. im^nrinic Rtl p m cori- 

I'W^I f»»r 41 mtntit** 

TfCC WtATTTTH 

^AAirilfflTOt. July A.— 
P«ifin»7lrtalt. Ohio arwl W*#t. 

▼Irfl**.!#—Orr4i*|on%I ahfivtrt Tn«»4#y nrrt probthly WHnMl»T. Urht to mod- 
*»*#•• south wind#. 

NO CHOICE 
REPUBLICANS HAVE NOT 

SELECTEO A CHAIRMAN 

President Taft and a Sub-Committee 
of the National Committee Hold 

Meeting. 

WASHINGTON. July * —The selec- 
tion of a chairman for the Republican 
naliona! oommittee was tonight still 
in the air. For four hours this after-! 
noon. President Taft, his secretary, ^ 
Charier t>. Hr.ee and a atib-oomm'Mee 
of the Republican national committee, 
discussed tho question of the chair- 
manship and at H:30 o'clock tonighi 
they adjourned until ? 1R> tomom.s 
morning, no nearer to a choice th 

'they w^re when they met here early 
I today for the'.r frst session. 

More than a dozen names were con-’ 
I sidered during the long discussion held 
In the White HditA The conference ! 
was entirely amarahly no feeling re. j 
relopeq against any partleuiar eandi-! 

;date About the only actual result of 
*he meeting was the final elminatlon 
from consideration of the name of 

1 Mr. Hllies. He told the committee-1 
men that tinder no circumstance* 
would he take the position but that' 
he would work with all his abllltv 
for the President's re-election In pro 

jsent post as secretary to the Presl-' 
dent. 

Predictions were freely made to- 
nigh' that the chairmanship might 
not beseleefrgj for several day* The 

I president was host tonight to the 
members of the sub-committee and 
many of the leading Republicans of 
the country at an out door reception 

; in the White House grounds 

Msrk Confer* with Wtlsea 
SKA GIRT July « v .re a-, y Ma-k 

rt-alrroan of the I rme rit Vn ,t 
I committee had * long rer.feren. t'.- 1 

n'gt.t with Governor Wilson, during 
whi a the IovbI support of me organic* 
tlnn !n New York ess rledr'd t,. e 
governor, gnd plans were discussed V 1 Msrk told the governer t.at the Tie 
n any leader* were going to fight f„r 

| h’m. 

HEAT WAVE 
MANY VICTIMS IN 

THE LARGE CITIES 

E!«ve* D«e »n P« lade’ph-a Wh.ip New 
Ye**W Adds to tho Ter- 

r-b»g Toll. 
s 

NTW* Y*" RK T«;ly i—^'ra’ber 
r«* h erj nnp -**»nt memories 

of the frrrtble he** via- of J»j»t a I 
• 

armrilrir *o the weathrr burrai the 
itv IP Itkrlv *o P’lfrer fr*r a ronsbl- 

'rible time The m“ri-'jry J to- J 
'•a v* to *> d* creep, offtrlal. nt rt o'r lock 
a**d p*m+ Mrof thereom'-ferg rerord- 
ed ft a* *»*. #*. or*-* of h*-at proper*- 
tiona were r'pnrtfd. 

PHILADELPHIA. .T«ily Eleven! 
d* a*h« were report d to the or *n**r 1 

here *odav 45 being du» to the e*. I 
rp«p|s e he^*. Pro5»ra* lore w* r. n»im- 
eTr..e, uni e* erv hnepifal report* it* \ 
*» pit« of the hea* poffeperp. The 
niiim jm ♦*-■rr.p*rafore for the dav i 
w** *i>. whtrh «4n t*» -r*Jed at 2 p m 

NEW YORK, 4»ily * Kour death* 
ascribed tr> the h«-at Wen* her btirea'j 

Seta red that o 
ept the Iti;y l»h tha* the city hap 
known no re H7* 

<*MK AG-1 mlr t Th- h"t **r- j thlrh retet\e<| A fempnrarv h«" k by 1 
epferda*- tain r*turri«d lode*. when 

the tempera* ire r..~, from 71 to *f. de- 
grees »• ompanid * %*• reive h'lffitd- 

t KH # d* t*h» and nif»*- pfoptra*- 
one ifflN it‘1 to the h« at m* re re- 
ported *' ft.*- ll» fo da> 

Ml A VT> f ■ K .I t’ll »la.I 
nd ajnd tf-ifm **pt o\#r pirllunt 

Of S’or the \# f*h J• k**a tl ,«r». ». 

t»*»»r» doing »•*•*•» d «. »<t RM.thr 
the f.i of nhP*h If 

}* determined for •*. tm| da Mail’ 
•j« bank* I '.Mi* » »e .» !•!'!# a fipof 
.eep 

f?fNTO> M | 5 T'lfee 
eat and pr- —**at **f»« #|*ie to >*«♦ 

* re reported In hr*^**f fto*.too to 
....... 

to*rr *.ef«r r^a**' »«| *f .*. .10^1 
• re#« the rt astfn*«m being '*% \ 

»"w:lt of F 1 marie* 
er 141 f. ,...» Imi.lfA- or 

»* Al: l-F‘.i*T'#N V \ a J**f y t -Th# 
< *il «»f I rat .4/ (O h.t 

is *n»|f»fj -fi Pa* *»|4 U«t tv m 
*o ,r o. M.r-tiff, l».*> f 1 «.,*r *.ier H 

f« a 

f * '4' I 1 y 141 I *e *f.. artof 
William *. Memhaf *■ *r 1 

• L A » »-»ty A »*•'.*■ f U * al I 
ft * on ,tf a«#r-e M. .% 4» Vena Me 

■*r If *5 » i,. ..|p 
Ipe f» MfVJej-tgr IP f.« pf ,1,. 

•A# tnrr# ot-er *4n*tlda*pa f 
e f ,,p |« • tp* A \ >r 

* *' !*••*'» I Johumiv, p | 
W#i. end larrett. 

k • 

ARCHBALD UNFIT FOR 
BENCH SAYS PROBERS 

ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT 
PRESENTED BA COMMITTEE 

I’rnsliluN Ilia Offtrr for firnrral 
IToftt la Onr of Finriinira in 

Rrport to Houar. 

WA*Ht\r;TO\. .1'ilv » A .harp 
dltfrrrnrr »lon* pOlttk .il llnry ha« dr- 
vrloprij In *h« ffna'a ovrr fhr pro 
pni»d Imrx arhfnrni of .fiitlpr Robryi 
W Ar'hhatd. of thr romm»fc ro'irt 
Many arnamra. Including Influent l;«| 
RrpiiMtr ma favorrd <|rtrrrtng thr *rtal 
■-nfl! aftrr (hr SoTrmhfr rlrrMon. 
protruding fhaf amptr (Imr ahnuld hr 
el > U fo prrparr f«-r thr braying of 
flir impearhmrnt rhargra and that 
"<nv »rarr n«rdrd at h»ma fo 

look aftrf (||r|r p .lltKal frf|rr» 
ffthrr yrmtori among whom ar« 

.arnafoni HUnmrna, Hailey and Rrrd. 
I lirmorrafa. nrgr that Imprarhmrnf 

pr xrrdlngi air of pnrh high pnvllrpr 
ha* thrv ahould l>* taken up" an anon 

a* thr houae ahall pr#Vr fhr rhargrn. 
rrr pr-f|\r rf (hr pryannat roaiforf 

id ronvnnfry.rr of arna'oya 
Thr fhlr'r* n artlrlr, of Impraeh 

ntra', r»« b an «c< uaation, nera pro- 

r -- 

I mntod to tho house otlav »|th th" 
announcomont that the ronsld-rafion 
tomorrow *wili) hr demanded 
Kpoakor Clark emphnslged the 

| solemnity of the procerdinics hv sr 

I»ttr1r*K tho undlvitlod at notion of tho 
house while tho nrtln|na worn holnc 
mad hy ltepresent.itIvo Clayton, of 

I Alabama. < halrman of tho Judltiarv 
committee. ahmh unanimously ro 
poriotj thorn Mr Clayton dwelt on 

I iho gravity of lh« charges Tho rom 
oiltfnn a rojKtrt and resolution rallimr 
for tho impeach men' Wr rn ordered 
printod and dittrihoted to member*. ! 
wHhout tho vnlntra of a tingle nbjtr 1 

I flon. 
Chairman llonry It riav on of the 

rommlttoo on judiriary of th» house of 
representative* ti.tiav presented to i 
tho house n article* of imimi limmi 
ntalnst Judge Mobnrt W u> hhald. of 
ho nlt«-d Htytos nourt of enmmerre 

Mr Claytons report was unanimous. 
from hla rommlttoo 

It ronstitutoa tho ninth Impearh ; 
mrnt of a ludhial or rp|| nffirial of' 
'ho Cnlfod s atna ■ in> o tho foundation 
of tho ro'ornmont and »« tho firs’ 
Mono tho Impoarhmom trial of tudi," 
f harlot fi« t»no of 'ho northern di» 

(Cr at'anstl »a Teath Saft ) A 

on THE MARCH 

The Roosevelt l(V. Va. Brigade 

HUDSPETH DOES NOT 
WANT CHAIRMANSHIP 

ARMED MINERS FIRE 
ON NON-UNION MEN 

THIS LEAVES M’COMBS 
FOR CHAIRMANSHIP NOW 

Governor Wilson and Several of 
His Close Friends Hold 

I/enirthy Conference. 

SEA GIRT. N. J July 8—Fortner 
Judge Robert S. Hudspeth, vice chair- 
man of the Democratic National Com- 
mittee. and member from New Jersey, 
asked Governor Wilson this afternoon 
to erase his name from the list of 
those Treat whom the soversor will 
make his choice for National chair- 
man. Judge Hudspeth afterwards 
told the reporters that he wanted Wm. 
F McCombs, the recent Wilson cam- 
paign manager, to have the position. 
Judge Hudspeth’s action removes 
from th« race, the governor'll close 
friend* assert. Mr McCombs' most 
formidable rival. 

It would b« impossible for me to 
devote my whole time to the office, 
and this would be required." Judge 
Hudspeth declared 

Judge Hudspeth said he thought It 
.ikeiy that The National committee 
would open a wre’ern office either at 
San Francisco or Denver 

The governor and James R Nugent his recent political foe In Esse* coun- 
ty. clasped hand* this afternoon for 
tho first time within a year Mr Nu- 
gent rame down with the New- Jersey delegates and alternates to attend a 
luncheon to which the entire de|..ga- 
tion hid been Invited by F E Gross- 
cup. Democratic Rta'e chairman For- 
mer senator Jams. Rmlth. Jr. who 
a so worked against Governor Wll- 

REBELS 
THREATEN TO FIRE 

ON .AMERICANS NOW. 

Colonists .Are Hea\ilv Armed and 
Will Not Meet Demands of 

the Greasers. 
i 

_ 

AGFA PRIETA. Mex., July 8—A 
fight between rebel* and the Mormon 

! colonists at -Colonla Morelee and 
I Colonia Oxaca. 68 rai'e* southwest of 

Dougla*. Arlz 1* probable. To-day 
•he rebel* occupied Darlthe without 

! re*i*tance from the federal* who have 

; been garrisoning the town until a few 

day* ago 
The rebel* made a demand on the 

colonist*. 20 miles away, for Hire* 

| wagon loads of corn The American* 
1 refuted the request. A notice was 
1 sent by the rebel leader that he would 
1 send a detachment to seize the corn 
and sign a receipt The colonists re- 

plied that they would fight before they 
would give up one pound of corn 

Preparation* for defense have been 
1 rvcde by the colonist* Sentinel* are 
posted to watch for the rebels and the 
rrhool house bell will be rung aa slgral 
Of danger There are about one hun- 
dred American* In the two colonies and 
all are well armed 

Jl'ARFZ Mexico. July » —The M>«- 
I lean revolution began to shift It* *e»n»« 
to-day from the State of rhthauhau, 
I ordering Texar and New Mexico to the 
Siate of Sonora bounding Arizona. 

Nearly 2.000 rebel troop* were sent 
14' mile* *outhw**t of h»r# to Ce*a* 

’■ Grand** on th* Mexican Northwestern 
’all mad. th* new rebel base. from 
»hi' the Invasion of the State of bo- 

PAINT ( REEK IN A 
REIGN OF TERROR 

State Militia May Be Ordered 
Out—Strikers .Are .Armed 

With Winchester*. 
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 

CHARLESTON. W Va.. July 8.— 
The expected out break on Paint 
Creek, where the miners have been 
on -trike since early In April appears to have materialized to-night, ac- 
cording to reports from several of 
the coal companies and Deputy 
Sheriffs. According to these reports severs! hundred miners with win- 
chesters scattered along the hillsides 
at Mucklow. opened fire on a house 
occupied by a man named Ellison and 
wife, but none of the occupants were 
injured. Several hundred shots were 
fired according to the reports. The 
armed miners are reported to them to 
h»ve> fairly riddled the empty house 
with bullets. Many of the union 
miners have left Mucklow and a num- 
ber of non-union men with their 
families hat e been Imported. 

These are terror stricken to-night. 
Deputy sheriffs and mine officials re- 
port that they have authentic In- 
formation that the armed miners In- 
tend to Invade other towns along tha 
Creek to-night and soot up the places. 

Sheriff 8 P Smith was appealed to 
to-night for aid and he Is now en- 
deavoring to ascertain whether tha 
situation la beyond his control and 
whether he should call upon Gover- 
nor Glaascock for the State Militia as 
ths mine officials have demanded for 

Officer* of the lore! companies are 
setting their men ready In caae their 
services are demanded If the Militia 
la ordered out both reglmenta will be 
tent and nearest companies will be 
**nt to the scene without delav The 
Paint Creek country- Is a narrow 
ravles extending back about twelve 
miles from the Kanawha river and 
the hlllatdes are wooded and very 
steep making It difficult for an ab 
tacking force to get control. 

ELKS 
PORTLAND, Ore July * —To-night 

witnessed th« formal opening of the 
«»th annual convention of the grand 
lodge Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Rika, C. C Bradley, exalted ruler of 
• be Portland lodge, prealdtnc 

t on too la'e to roma. according to a 
•alagrtm of regret nan? by him to Mr 
Grospr-tjp, 

It was « fiald d <t y for Jersey man 
The-v brought atone a couple of may 
nr* ■» dozen representative* |n. 
eluding Ma«»rs Hughe* and Klnralda 
and T twnseiid from this state f<*p. 
fa mtatlve Hughes made ,,n appoint, 
manf with the Governor fo meet 
Samuel Gompar*. I’revident of the 
Amer1*.in Federation of Gabor and 
several member^ of the executive 
romini'faa tomorrow in Trenton 

In addition to the Jersey man and 
sa^artl New Yorker*, tv II Gluten 
state auditor of Indiana beaded a dale, 
gn'ton of four who congratulated the 

Th.re was unlimited speculation 
and little alpa concerning tha course 
the nominee w il>| take regnrdlng th» 
governorship of New Jersey Judge 
Wesrntt, of Camden and Mr HuspetH 
atiso.evf him not to resign »iotl| about 
Irnuanrallon day her ttor Gore, of 
iih!aV*>ma. and the Ge>evarnor “Pam 
tered over the field." the former salt] 
for an hour At the end of the eon 
feretuo, »Jie Oklahoman dlrfated a 
formal s'ntement In whirh he said 
tha’ the ttemrwra** "I’nlfed and bat 
fling aa one man under Wilson * lead 
crshlp. fa* ad a divided foe and 
would win in November 

STATE RESTS 
l/>S ANGFI.F.S Jult •- The *t**e 

ra.i.d tmdav In 'ha bribery trial of 
t'laranra H Harrow 

The defense at ours opened Chief 
Cotmwel fingers began »he read ng of 
a formidable array of depositions, 
taken in Chicago several months ago. 
to show the good reputation *nd the 
hirh standing of Mr llnrrnw as a taw. 
'*r and In politics In thaa c!*y and in 
Illinois The f|r**t charactsa- depost- 
flnn was tha* of former t'nited g'atas 
senator William P Mason of Illinois 
{•arrow a rapufafion. ho said, was "the 
very best," 

re * win be dire **4 Himulteneouelp 
leb^ut ? hO'> feder4! cavalry under Gen- 
eral £ telle* and ftngbago w »re moving 

*e «• from (lie dty ©f CM- 
bauhau. where (general Huerta now 
hold away 

Toe rebels to-dgv were demrorlng the 
Mex Iran nortbweetern railroad aoutb of 

1 »'aea Grandee, with the I lea of block* 
ng formal movement of troop* and 
rt ‘|e*v by General Huerta from r*hl- 

I buahua. 
P" -ffh of renal* wea«w*rd 

1 he« .) r** t’ m fbe pa*', of e«v#r*l Mor* 
r 

nearlv a " r' women and children Fear 
that »•* rebels will plllag* th* country 

1 » a* led to a mobilisation of th* colon 
I lets at «’oloo M or lee about m*lea 
•OUtl west of oubla* Artaong 

Hein* well supplied with arm« and 
ammunition 1‘iry Intend to defend |Kem 
*#lve» against the ravage* ..f the rebel* 

HANFORD CASE 
WuMilcv™ Jndr* RfirM la Qywr 

D*al Aooordltur to A tltiMi 
TMtiimif 

HBATTI.K. Waah, July 1—TrouMa 
with Jude* c* H Hanford. In which fur- 

i m*r a*rmtary Of th« Interior Richard A 
ltyll|o|rrr Ap'ircH ■ ccninAyI for th* op 
I'o.'cj |nt*r*at* w 11* ,*i ntintH h*c* to- 
• V hv Attornfty J*cr y t.andoti Fln« h a 

wttRA** i.cfurc Ih* NWCMMIHtM of fMr 
a< i»> judiciary ommlttw whim t* hnr* 
in»c*ti«»«iAB m* ■ hara*trr and conduct 
*.f luda* Itanfocd 

K|c < fold «h* riwmlliH |,* waa 
i. |h* ati'pluitldln* Arm nf 

| lf*» tnun A Man*‘Wt which. ahc»iit tm 
«*r« i«<* w*n> info voluntary hank- 

!•> " it aaarty finch *ald. of ||n.. 
» • '* In llahtlltla* A 

r» cure *a* appointed and aoid th* 
| property to a man who. th* wttn**» »*- 
I »*rt*d wav aol'AR In th* inter**! of a 

* ok of which R»llin**r way roonvet 
»ppea*»n« b*for* tud«' Hanford. 

ftp •*. >ic*<1 a r*f*r«(ic* of th* matt** 
! to a r*f*r»* in bankcupty. with a yl*w 
I ,.f C* opnnlnk ll» d*mand*d that th* 
'•auk pr -dtic* ita hook* Th* matter waa 
put Iud»» Hanford, who not only de- 
ot'nad to r* open th* ray*, hut ■ r|tl l**d 
th* yttornay 

I told "im;' aald Finch, “that fhy«y 
hooky nrnild nroducy ** id*nra a iffVlent 
to dl«har ttmllinaer and hla ntllNfiiM.'' 
ref*'mar to other attornaya Who had 
appaaf*d wit H«lltr**r tn th* yffa'r 

Make that Rond or I'll dlabar y«u," | witn**a aald Hanford rep ,l#.\ 

WOULD DINE WITH NEGRO 
BI T NOT A I'. S. SENATOR 

Senator Fletcher Stated That llli- 
noi* Senator War Not Guilty of 

Bribery. 

WASHINGTON. July ft— An at-', 
tack upon Theodore Hooeevelt for 
'•ondamtn* S-nator l»nmar, of minot* 1 
fea'ored tha defence tn the Lorlmrr 
elect Ion raae In the eenafa today Man 
alor Fletcher. of Florida, followinc npl 
tha ronrlualon of aanatnr IMIllncham « 

»peach for I-orttner, arrairned Ronee- 
valt. 

Theodora Hooaetelt eonld en)oe a 
luncheon with Booker T Washington 
a* tha White Houee. declared Mr 
Fletcher, "Uit could not afford to j 
dine In tha came room with Mr t<ori 
mar, a mem her of the club of which 
ha wat a meat ’* 

The Florid* Menator to the former ! 

rreald»nt aa the headqnartere of 
morality' who condemned lorlmer on 
the fame alteration repeated to him 
hy Fditor m. H Kohlaat that line 
009 had been ralaed and ueed to elect 

THAW 
SCORED HEAVILY IN 

HIS TRIAL YESTERDAY 

If Released Prom Agrium the 
Slayer of Stanford White 

Will Divorce Wife. 

WHITE PLAINS- S. T-. July 
Harry K. Thaw felt that he scored 
heavily to-day when Dr. Adolph Mey- 
er, professor of psychiatry at Johns 
Hopkins University, called as an ex- 
pert alienist by Clarence J. Shearn, 
counsel for Thaw, swore that Thaw ta 
not- affected by any mental derange- 
ment that would make him dangerous 
If released. 

Attorney William T. Jerome, who 
Is representing the State In tba pro- 
ceedings to determine If Thaw la now 
sane, had rested hia case earlier la 
the day after the third of the State’s 
alienists. Dr Carlos MacDonald had- 
sworn that Thaw has “always been 
a paranoiac.” 

Dr Meyer said that Thaw could not 
possibly conceal the existence of sys- 
tematized delusions if he has them. 
The alienist asserted that a para- 
noiac will invariably find opportunity 
to discuss his delusions with Intimate 
friends. A person as ready a talker 
as Thaw would certainly discuss his 
delusions. If he had any. This testi- 
mony of Dr. Meyer elated the Thaws, 
as there had been no direct evidence 
Introduced In the case as yet to the 
effect that Thaw had discussed hia 
alleged delusions with anyone. 

Dr Meyer testified that he had 
asked Thaw what he would do if set 
at liberty, and this, according to the 
wlness. Thaw answered 

"First 1 would go to Pittsburgh and 
attend to some important business. 
Then I would bring suit for divorce 
from my wife, because she has been 
acting very badly. She la not of the 
same character as she was when I- 
married her.” 

Dr. Meyer said he asked Thaw why 
he could not sue for divorce In New 
York state, and Thaw replied: 

"Pennsylvania la better, and be- 
sides, them would be no thanes of 
Dr Flint and Dr. McDonald butting 
In." 

The witness said that the last time 
he examined Tkaw on June 12, he 
asked Thaw what the greatest mis- 
take he had made In hia life. The 
witness said Thaw answered: 

“The killing of Stanford TThlte But 
the fact over which lT occurred has 
passed away from me. therefore I con- 
sider It of no Importance." 

Dr Carlos F McDonald, the last 
witness for the state, said that Thaw 
was "bom a potential paranoiac and 
has never arrived at a normal mental 
status." 

Under cross examination by Sbearn, 
he admitted that he had received 
about $10,000 for services rendered the 
state In Thaw's trials. 

PROBIBITfONISTS 
HAVE A HOT FIGHT 

ATLANTIC CITY. K. J„ July 8—A 
well oiled "steam roller” ran over an 

insurgent movement In tho Prohibition 
party to-nlgbt at the meeting of the 
national committee of that party, pre- 
liminary to the national convention, 
which meets here Wednesday. 

Trouble started the moment Charles 
R Jones, chairman of the national 
committee, called the meeting to order 
In the Chalfonte hotel. 

During the heat of debate. when the 
committee had before tt several motions, 
to adjourn, as well as substitutes and 
amendments, it was reported that Com- 
mitteeman George J. Hai en. of Vew 
Jersey, had resigned, and that the Rev. 
Robert Ellwood, nose of of the Broad 
Walk church of Atlantic. City, was pre- 
(Stred to make a statement resending 
Mr Havens' status Mr fttewart. ef 11 
Itnole, H P Harris, of Missouri, and 
other leaders objected to tho commit- 
tee taking action on such a statement 
and declaring Mr Havan a plans vacant. 

We have onlv .hie man's word that 
he had s telephone conversation." said 
Mr Btewart. 

Doe# the gentleman doubt my 
word*" Ind'gnantly demanded tho Rev. 
Ellwood. rising to his feet 

Yes I do." Mr Btewart quickly re- 
plied 

"Well.' the minister retorted; "coma 
outride and we'll settle tt ~ 

While friends Interfered and explain- 
t'ons followed. Chairman Jones put a 
motion de-larlng. Haven • place vacant. 

ROOSEVELT ATTACKED 
IN LORIMER INQUIRY 

liorlmcr. Rmotor Flatrhar Mid that Colon*1 Roo**v*it did not know than ■nd had not alnr* takan tha trouMo 
In harom* srr|ii«ln’*d with lh# fort* Tha damnln* of a raanaciahl* ritltan lh* haad of a haautirul family, tha aap- aaanuilva of a atat* in M#h olflca, 

ru,rh*r **• • waicoma 
nin* If It *avn opportunity to attltudo 
la tha standard ot honor and rt*htaous> 
'*•* and tha arm* of cirle virtue ho • 'h* aaptrant hr tha hlaha.t honor* 

ro«ntfy and on hta arrival in hlra*o on tha It ft** nth of laat month. ‘i***»d In tha front,c «(fort to nomt- 
*••* hi mo* If for a third larm. mada • >p**'h In whlrh ha danruinrsd hla ow. 
ivn*nl* on tha Republican National 
ommlitoa aa lolaratln* mbbary," Mid 
la batn* *ullty nf raaan thaft Rom* if tha** tradurara and da'smars would l» wall to Study Mr l^irltnaCa Ilf* and 
■trtvo to approach aa h# ran tha ld*ala 
>f Klplln* 

San a tor nafrbar said that Editor 
Knhlaal placed siptloit tair m Who! 
'laranr* .a Funk, told him shout Edward 
dlna*. askin* for a rontr.hullon to o 
I100.n«o Uorlmar rood Senator F atrhar 
wntandad that Mi run a namny wo* 
tnrrhabl* and that Mr runk had *1«-ad 
wvan dlffarant -*»•*« a* urn* which h<* 
■on vacant Ion with Mr Htaaa '»«»rdln« 
slosh fnud" had occurred 

Mr Hal har aipranat th* opinion 
hat kanator Lorlmar would not akoop to 
>urc>»a* vnt.. ur tha ichauchm* of tho 
arla'atuaa and that fh* llltnnta senator 
knuld aurrundar hla cfflr* if m* im 
>ad bran tha result of tr*u& 


